NIXON NEARING JAPANESE PACT

U.S. Expects Export Gain

Politics, Trade Involved

Secret Memo Shows Concern
Press 'Slant' Charged

The Stronsen Life

Trying to avoid capture, a rare orangutan charges home rider. Roger Adams, of the Bronx Zoo, Audobon, in Stoneham, Mass., had just been given a new orangutan, the 5 1/2-year-old female, 5'10" tall, named "Sumatra." She will be the first orangutan in the New York City metropolitan area. (Photo: AP)

The Oklahoma Journal

BUSING DISTANCES STUDIED

By ROBERT STUNDER

A study to compare distances traveled by Oklahoma City school administrators revealed that the proposed "Pace Plan" for school integration would not be feasible. The plan would require the school system to move approximately 90,000 students from one school to another. The study concluded that the plan would be too expensive and would result in overcrowding in some schools.

MACHINE 'NOISY'

Judge Orders Snow

By John LONG

In the case of the petition filed by the school board and parents of students affected by the school board's decision to build a new high school, the judge ruled that the new high school would be noisy.

SINGLED OUT

By Bert CRAGG.

An anonymous sufferer's letter to the editor, sent to the newspaper, stated that the newspaper was "singled out" and that the editor was "a fool." The editor replied that the newspaper would continue to publish the letter, and that the anonymous sufferer should come forward with his name.

NAVY KEEPS 8 SHIPS IN INDIAN PACIFIC

Inflation To Outstrip Interest?

Road Chief Sees Savings In Plan

Gary Backs Sen. Muskie

MADISON, Wis. — The Senate defeated a resolution by Sen. Joseph Muskie, D-Maine, to rescind the 1972 budget. The resolution was defeated by a vote of 52 to 48. Muskie had argued that the budget was too large and that the nation was facing a serious fiscal crisis.

Gary Backs Sen. Muskie

MADISON, Wis. — Democratic Sen. Joseph Muskie, D-Maine, has announced that he will run for the Senate in 1972. Muskie has been a strong critic of the Administration and has been a leader in the Senate in fighting for a balanced budget. He is expected to face a tough challenge from a Republican candidate.
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First 'State Of Judiciary' Message Near End

New Year Baby

New Year Baby

Nathan Bradley's Rites Saturday

Lowest Price - Sears Window, Central Air Conditioners Sale

Sears
pre-season window and central air conditioners $139

8,000 BTU Unit
Save $40.99!
Regular Price $119.99

$139

• BRG cooling capacity...yet fits in compact case!
• Ideal for older homes, apartments!
• Washable Korisol filter removes pollen!
• Sturdy die-cast, rust-resistant construction!

Test Appeal Eyed In Snooping Case

City Youths Plan School Levy Push
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Dr. Lemly... Hormetic Measures Blood Count

Dance Maneuvers Clue To His Ego

Miss Brown Marries Michael D. Morrison

Dance Outfit: To The High Seas

Discover Pinnacle

New Store Hours for Streets Suburban stores!

NYLON CARPET

DRAPEY SALE!

SHRUNKEN SHEETS ANNOY HER

Carpet Cleaning Service

Our Entire Stock of Woolen Fabrics

Knock"Cushions at remarkable savings

SAVE UP TO 50% & MORE ON MEN'S AND WOMEN'S READY-TO-WEAR

Helen Help Us!

Hemocrit Measures Blood Count

SAVE UP TO 50% OFF MATTRESS AND BOXSPRINGS

Social Notes...

Pair To Be Honored At Rehearsal Dinner

Miss Brown Marries Michael D. Morrison

Shrunken Sheets Annoy Her

Miss Brown Marries Michael D. Morrison

Miss Brown Marries Michael D. Morrison

Miss Brown Marries Michael D. Morrison
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The PEOPLE'S Voice

Letter

Dear Editor,

I read with interest the article in the latest issue of the PEOPELE'S Voice about the importance of community service. As a member of the local volunteer group, I can attest to the positive impact it has on both individuals and the community as a whole.

Sincerely,

[Name]

Appreciation

[Name],

Thank you for your kind words. It is gratifying to know that our efforts are appreciat

[Name]

Tom Braden

Mr. Nixon And 'Tilts Of '68

[Name],

I was struck by your article on Mr. Nixon's "tilts" of '68. It is ironic how history tends to repeat itself, and I wonder if the same mistakes will be made this year.

Sincerely,

[Name]

Thoughts

The current political climate is quite volatile, and I hope that the candidates will focus on the issues that matter most to the American people.

[Name]

Paul Harvey

Vietnam: Bitter Lesson

[Name],

It is a poignant reminder of the costs of war and the importance of peace.

Sincerely,

[Name]
MOORE, GRANT SCORE UPSETS

Blazers Show Steep Decline At Gate

Tom Dirato

It was not to be this year that Oklahoma City would be on a winning streak. The Thunder couldn't seem to get things together and were off to a disappointing start.

Marti's 65 Snares 1-Shot Lead At LA

Vikings, Trojans Win In Irish Meet

After Six Years, Riley Gets His Chance

The Thunder's loss was admittedly a bitter pill to swallow for many fans. The team had high hopes for the season, but they were quickly dashed as losses piled up.

Marti's 65-foot putt put him in the lead, and he managed to hold onto it throughout the tournament. It was a great performance and a welcome change from the losing streak.

The Vikings and Trojans emerged victorious in the Irish Meet, adding to the excitement of the sports community. Fans were thrilled to see their favorite teams come out on top.

Riley, who had been waiting for his chance for six years, finally got it. His hard work and dedication paid off as he secured his place in the tournament.
The Sun Always Shines For Lee Elder

Jim Murray

Good Days For Miami

By MARVIN FRIEDLAND

Rice Hunt

Odom’s Shot

In Hero Role

OSU Matmen

Duo Honors

OCC Hosts

Tag Team Title

On Line Again

Bill Results

Sports Briefs

Cage Scores

Bombers Favored

Georgy Meet Opens

Titans Get

Easy Win

At Clinton

Pokes Visit

Iowa State

Invisible Man
## Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stock A</td>
<td>$100</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock B</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock C</td>
<td>$300</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stock</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Change</th>
<th>Volume</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stock D</td>
<td>$400</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock E</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stock F</td>
<td>$600</td>
<td>5.00</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Mutual Funds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fund</th>
<th>Return</th>
<th>Risk</th>
<th>Rating</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fund A</td>
<td>10%</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>AAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund B</td>
<td>12%</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>BBB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fund C</td>
<td>14%</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>CCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vital Statistics

- NYSE
- Stock Pulse
- Counter Stocks
- Insurance, Bank And Trust
- Market Summaries
  - Markets At A Glance
  - Standard & Poor's Index
  - Dow Jones Closing Average
  - Treasury Statement
  - Butter And Eggs
  - New York Stock Sales
  - NYSE Index
  - 10 Most Active Stocks
  - American Stock Market
  - What The Stock Market Did
Sears

January Home Improvement SALE

35,000 BTU Gas Counterflow Wall Furnace...

PRICED LOW!

Regular $124.99

134.99


$124.99 Dual Deluxe Wall Furnace 50-50-50,000 BTU...

164.99

Use Sears Easy Payment Plan

Gas Floor Furnace 35,000 BTU

$119.99

Ideal for home without a basement. Double insulated radiation provides heat loss under the basement area even for floor furnace. Regulator 3.99. 1/4 HP fan motor available.

Versatile 50,000 BTU Portable Heater

$104.99

104.99

This is the ideal unit for when you're traveling in the garage or to the attic or basement. This unit has the same flow of air as the models above. This model has a manually controlled heat settings. Use Sears easy payment plan. 

$124.99 50,000 BTU Portable heater. 50,000 BTU...

154.99

4 x 8-ft. Paneling

Choice of Finishes

Regular $4.95

299.99

Add on exhaust. Each comes with easy to install grill. 4 x 8-ft. panels with black, red, green and red front. Choose from Tempea, Sierra, Span or stainless. Foundation available.

Kenmore

Dishwashers Your Choice

179.99

SAVE $18.96!

$159.95 Portlal... 

V事... changing a portable space, here it's the same. 2 x 4, 2 x 6, 2 x 8, 2 x 10. Two local manufacturing units.

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE... Additional Information at Sears Home Show.

Home Improvement

Phillips G Food Store

3230 South Main Ave.

Phoenix Center

204 West Britton Road

Sander Foods

5103 North MacArthur

Scott's 7-Wonders

2517 South

Dairy Queen & Market

1917 S. May Ave.

Save on Health and Beauty Aids

ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE JAN. 7TH THRU JAN. 14

SUGAR FREE

ONLY 1.53

CORONITRIN TABLETS

25 Tablets $ .31

99¢ 1.53

CORONITRIN "D" TABLETS

25 Pills $ .53

99¢ 1.53

3 - 1/2 oz. SALINE SOFTENERS

15c ONLY 89c

100 TABLETS ONLY .51 3 for $1.53

20 TABLETS ONLY .89

All Products Available at the Following Stores

PHILIPS G FOOD STORE

3230 South Main Ave.

NOVEMBER CENTER

204 West Britton Road

SANDERS FOODS

5103 North MacArthur

SCOTT'S THIRTY-ONE

2517 South

Dairy Queen & Market

1917 S. May Ave.